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PAUL KANE.

le presenting our rea(lers with. sonie no-
fices of one of the few artists, worthy of the
name, %wlicli Westernl Canada lias yet pro-
daced, we would observe, that as yet hoe
hardly ranks under the catcgory of a " cel-
brity,' so far at least as the popular accepta-
tion of the term is concerned. To the ap-
preciators of the fine arts, iradeed, ia this
quarter of Britishi Northi America, the naie
of Paul ICane lias long beun familiar, as as-
aoiated with thehIiglier walks of painture, but
the million have stili to bu indoctrinated witla
,Sknowvledge of ]lis chlaracteristie excellea-
riesq. HIappy are we to say tiat before lon g,
thisknowledge w-ill be widely dîffused by
the publication of a suries of en gravings of~
torneof our artist's., leading delixacations of
Indian life and scelaer.y, a work whichi unlcss
irbethie more iinistaken %vill cominiandatten-
tioIl, flot nierely on this continent but in
Europe.

lye shall confine oxrsulves mainly to bio-
graphieal details in tlae present article, ru-
searving a critical reviuw and description of
the painter's works, tiU1 furnislacd with texts
bYthe above asentioned publication.

Paul Kane is a native of the city of
TOrOnto, and at an early age cntered into
the employaient of an ornamental painter.
IRa tiais very subordinate walk of art, lie soon
C&Me to manifcst great aptitude and ability,
m8d his natural love of design iaduccd hum

dOvote many of tlaose Ixours %Yhich boys

expend ini pastiaaae, to the cultivition of'
drmwing. Lacking at once instruction and
proper models froin wlaicla to study, tlac dit-
ficulties -%vitlh -%hich lie jaad to struggle were
alecessaril gruat, but by indefatigable per-
severancu, lae noanaged to niaku hcead-w.-v
against thoxu. Iaving acquiired arespect;ible
knowledge of perspective, lic felt emibolderied
to wait upon Mr. Drury, the tlaun drawing
master of Upper Canada Colluge, with soine
of lois atteaaapts rat delineation. liais gentle-
man rat once recognizcd the marks of original
genius, and thc germs of future excellence
in these essays, and promptly enrolled tlac
young artist in the number of lais pupil-.

Under Mr. Drury's tuition Kane reniaincd
for about a year, and, as iaigit, biave been
anticipated, muade a diligeut use of bis tinie.
At the e3.ir - of tlaat period, lie turnued Ii.
attention to portrait painting, calculating
thiat it would bring bia in an iainmediate pu-
cuniary return, aud thus enable huaii to euh-
tivate the ligçlier branchus of the art.

Accordingl-,y -ira 1836,. liu reinoved to I)e-
troit, and laaving there executud saie "couin-
terfeit preseatnients,"-as Ilaiiilet laratba it-
travelled over tlae principal cities of the
United Staites, in the exorcise of his pro-
fession. Saihing dowa the Mississippi, lie
landed at New Orleans ia tlae faîl of 183,
liturally without onu shilling ina lais ex-
chequer, having been robbed on board tlae
steam-bioat of evcry thing lie possessed, ex-
cept lais garmexature. In order to pay for his

pasage, hié wasconstraiaed to, traaasfer the
gruif féatures of the skipper to canvas.


